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TAKE MINISTER ALONG NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT NOTICE OF PROBATEWill Ralph TJmm grow a beard and
become a hermit? Will Fay Spidell
go into training? Will Joe Phillips
pitch camp at third base? Who
knows!

Box score:

Canada Finds
Indians Eager to

Do War Bit

BREX Upsets
Timm's Tavern

in Close Game

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persona interested in the ;

estate of Emma McCarroll, deceased.
No. 34C3:

'Take notice that the Administra- -

Plattsmouth
Trounces Team

from Mauley

Hayes, Jacobs Give Only Two Hits
Errors Let the Manley

Hurlers Down.

lor oi saia estate nas niea nis nnai been filed for the probate of an in-rep-

and a petition for examina- - strument purporting to be the Last
tion and allowance of his adminis-- j win and Testament of said deceased,
tration accounts, determination of and for tne appointment of Delbert
heirship, assignment of residue of Lindsey and W. G. Boedeker, Admin-sai- d

estate and for his discharge; istrators thereof, with will annexed:
that said petition and report will be that said petition has been set for
heard before said Court on August hearing before said Court on the
16, 1940, at ten o'clock a. m. 30th day of August, 1940, at 10

Dated July 19, 1940. o'clock a m

Question Is Who Won Ashbaugh
Gets a Home Run Game

Raises Three Questions

By ROBERT CCOK
From Friday' Dally

The score was 0-- 7, but that doesn't
mean a thing. Confusion ran ram-

pant as the game ended with Joe
Phillips in the role of "Now he's
out, no he isn't." I chased after Man-

agers Timra and Spidell and Umpires
Hall and Sutton, and I'm still at sea.
Well to get to what happened. Al- -

iorter rf
win.jnula, ss

tOiBrittain, rs

nniV... ithough outhit eleven to six, uurv
came through with a surprise
Untimely errors and walks proved
v n ti1 rfnu-nfoi-i nf Timm's CecilvV""- V. - ---- --

Karr led the winners' attack with
two singles. Joe Phillips, as usual,
led Timm's with three blows. As for
scoring, it was a see-sa- w battle for
all seven innings.

Timm's Tavern scored in the first
inning. Parriott was safe on Hula's
error, and Ashbaugh socked a home
run between Dew and Porter.

BREX tied it up in their half of

the first. Karr singled and O'Dcn-- m

II and Porter walked to load the
bases. Noble scooped up Hula's
grounder as Karr scored and stepped
on second to retire Porter, but threw
out of Ault's reach allowing O'Don -

nell to also score.

ulaulry,
(Seal) j22-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Mary A. Murphy, deceased.
No. 3417:

Take notice that the Executrix of
said estate has filed her final report
and a petition for examination and
allowance of her administration ac
counts, determination of heirship, as- -
signment or residue of said estate and
iui iici uisijiaige, mat aiu petition
and report will be heard before said
Court on August 30, 1940, at ten
o'clock a. in.

Dated August 2, 1940.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) ao-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Anna E. Egenberger, de-

ceased. No. 3506:
Take notice that a petition has

been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of L.
B. Egenberger as Administrator; that
said petition has been set for hearing
before said Court on the 30th day of
August, 1940, at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated July 31, 1940.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) a5-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Coirt of Cass Coun-
ty. NebrrikfT.

To all persons interested in the
estate of George E. Perry, deceased.
No. 3505:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for the probate of an in
strument purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of said deceased,
and for the appointment of Robert
M. Painter. Administrator thereof,
.vjth .vill annexed: t hat s.iid netition
has been set for hearing before said
Court on the 30th day of August,
1940. at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated this 31st day of July, 1940.
'; A. II. DUXBURY. :

County Judsre, Cas3 Coun-(Sea- l)

a5-3- w Nebraska

SHERIFF'S SALE

Sfn.e of Nebraska )

r ss.
County of Cass J

By virtue of an

Timm's scored again in the sec- - With the Yeomans, Timm and his
' throw,

ond. Toman bloopered and went all!pavers held a conference in theivanced

From Saturday's Pallv
By ROBERT COOK

Yesterday in a twilight game
Plattsmouth turned back Manley 6-- 1

on the two-h- it pitching of Bob Hayes
and John Jacobs. Manley did not
have a full team. Neither Gruber
was here so Welte. pitched three in-

nings, Stearns pitched two, and
Hicks one. Harry Shiffer played sec

ond base for Manley to fill in a vacant
spot. Hayes hurled three innings al-

lowing but one hit and getting credit
for the win, and Jacobs threw four
giving up but one hit. Noble, Phil-

lips, and Petet led Plattsmouth's at-

tack with two hits apiece. Berg-mann- 's

double and Welte's single
were Manley's only hits.

Plattsmouth scored three times in
the first. Hayes was safe when Tyo
let his roller into left field and went
to second on a passed ball. Noble
singled Hayes to third and stole
second. Lutz walked to load the
bases. Jones lined out a single scor-

ing Hayes and Noble, and Lutz also
came in when Isaacs dropped thte
throw to the plate.

Plattsmouth scored twice in the
fifth. Jacobs was safe on Tyo's bad

Noble singled end both ad-o- n

a passed ball. Phillips
'singled, and both runners came in.

Manley scored their lone run in
the sixth. Welte walked and at- -

tempted to steal second, but Parriott's
bad throw sent him to third. Stearns
walked and stole second. Isaacs was
safe on Jones' wild throw at first,
and Welte scored

Plattsmouth also scored in the
sixth. Petet doubled for Platts-
mouth's only extra base hit and went
to third on a passed ball. Farriott
walked and stole second. Hayes got
on when Welte missed his third
strike. Shiffer scooped up Jacobs'
grounder and tagged Hayes as Petet
scored.

Pest fielding came when both Jones
and Ault were caught off third in
the fourth in which Welte, Tyo and
Shiffer figured in the tagging.

Box score:
Manley

ab n TI ro A

Hicks, ss-cf- -p 3 0 0 0 1

Bergmann, cf-l- b 2 0 1 3 0

Welte, p-- c 2 1 1 3 3

Stearns, lb-p-- ss 2 0 0 5 0

Isaacs, 3 0 0 4 2

Rhoden. rf 3 0 0 0 0
Keckler, If 2 0 0 0

oD 3 0 0 0 3'.y?l
Shiffer, 2b 2 0 0 1 9

the way to third osi Wall's infield tavern and decided to give this game
out. Parriott singled to drive To- - t0 the BREX and beat them the next
man in. J time. Manager Timm and I

P.UEX forged ahead in their half quote:
of the second. Spidell singled, and j ..j was absolutely wrong. Spidell
Chandler walked. Dew singled, andiv.ns rjght all the time. Phillips was
Spidell came ia. Shiffer skied out to olIt. x0 question about: it. But we'll

Timm's Tavern
ab n H PO A

Parriott. 3b 4 2 ) 1 4

Ashbaugh, c 4 1 1 1 1

Noble, rs 3 1 o o 1

Phillips, p 4 1 3 0 1

Hayes, ss 4 1 1 2 2

Ault, lb 4 0 0 7 0

Case, cf 3 0 1 1 0

Toman, rf 3 1 1 1 0

Wall, If 3 0 0 2 0

Lutz, 2b 3 0 0 1 0

35 7 11 IS
BREX

AB R H PO
Shiffer. 2b 3 0 0 l
Karr, 3b 4 t o

O'Donnell, lb l 0 9

l l
0 l
0 0 0

Spidell c 2 l 4

Chandler, If 2 0 l
Dew, cf 0 l 0
Nelson, p l 0 0

2G 9 6 ?2l 9

(?) Was Phillips out.
Score by innings:

Timm's Tavern 213 000 l
BREX .221 112 -

TIMM GIVES GAME TO Is REX

By ROBERT COOK

From Saturday's Daily
Manager Fay Spidell can lift up his

hands and shout because Ralph Timm
j,as decided to let Thursday night's
embroglio go on the record.

Last night following the game

j

i,ort em tye next time. Bring me
a Phort beer."

This game puts Pacific Junction
in undisputed first place unless
c0er.nlehsen's upset them.

j

imm's Tavern
Takes Revenge

on Wes Bass

Beat Yeomans 5-- 1 Phillips Hurls
Excellent Game Hayes and

Jacobs Field Well.

From Saturday's Dairy
" By ROBERT COOK

Last night Timm's Tavern re- -

vengt-- d themselves on Wes Bass and
the Yeomans by a score of 5-- 1. Joe
Phillips pitched for the locals and

Jacobs got. Timm's hits. Hayes and
Jacobs became fielding wizards and
made several good stops, especially
Jacobs' diving catch of W. Bass's
drive in the sixth.

Timm's Tavern had a big inning
in the second to put the game on ice.
Hayes walked and Ault was safe when

fm- - two mnrP runs
Yeomans got their only run in the

fifth on consecutive doubles by M.

iJas3 anti G. Thompson.
Timm's also scored in the fifth.

Parriott was safe when A. Peterson
dropped the throw to first. Ash-
baugh got on as Verana fumbled his
rolled. Phillips singled to drive Par-

riott home.
The scheduled game between Soen-ntchse- n's

and Gilmore Junction wras
postponed as rain followed closely on
the hecl3 of the first game.

Box score.
Yeomans

AB n II PO A. E
A. Thompson, lf 3 0 10 0 0
Verana, ss 3 0 0 3 0 3
W. Bass, p 3 0 10 3 0
A. Peterson, lb 3 0 18 0 1
M. Bass, c 3 1 15 0 0
G. Thompson, 2b 3 0 2 0 4 0
O. Peterson, 3b 2 0 0 2 1 1

Noble, and ('handler romped heme
after the catch, but Dew was thrown
out trying to go to third.

Timm's shot strongly into the lead
in the third. Noble walked, and
Phillips blasted a powerful single
over nuias neai. naycs uouuieu to
bring Noble in, and. when Brittain'e
throw hit the dust, Phillips breezed
across the plate. Porter dropped
Case's easy fly and Hayes scored.

BREX also scored in the third.
With two out Porter singled --and
went to second on a passed ball. Hula
singled to bring him in.

BREX tied the score in the fourth.
Spidell walked and Chandler forced
him at second. Lutz let Dew's boun-

der go through him, and Chandler
scored all the way from first.

EREX regained the lead in the
ffth. Karr singled, and O Donnell
was safe on Hayes' error. Hayes
fielded Porter's grounder to get

OMAHA, Aug. 3 (UP) When
Eetty Christiansen of Bennington,
homecoming queen at Creighton Un-

iversity last year, and Dr. Albert
Nischke, 22, Chicago, who was grad-
uated from Creighton dental school
in June eloped, they took Betty's own
pastor along to perform the ceremony.

The elopment occurred June 7 at
Seward; Rev. W. V. Churchill of the
Bennington Lutheran church, and
Mrs. Churchill accompanied the pair
to Seward. The secret came out when
Betty made ready to go to Chicago
to join her husbsand wno is practic-
ing there.

Tornado Claims
Two Lives in

North Dakota

Village of Dawson Struck; Sixteen
Homes and Six Business

Houses Wrecked.

DAWSON, N. D., Aug. 3 (UP)
Two Persons were dead and a third
near death today in the wake of a
tornado that wrecked 16 homes and
six business houses in this village of
350.

The tornado, roaring along at a
pace, cut a swath

through the town's business district
half a block wide as it swept in from
the west. At least 30 persons were
injured, several seriously.

The dead were Forrest Knudson, 31,
Kidder county surplus commodities
director of Steel, N. D.f who almost
was decapitated when a flying timber j

pierced the entire length of his auto- -

mnhHf. nnrl Com- - Cnrlcr-- If) D.H.V-- i

son, who was killed by flying debris.
The boy's mother, Mrs. Arthur Carl-

son, 30, was near death in a Bismark.
N. D. hospital. She and her son were
thrown almost 100 feet when the
"twister"' wrecked their home. First
reports were that Mrs. Carlson had
been killed.

Knudson was fleeing the Dawsoa
nmmrvlitv Anr.t whpn the huch

umber rammed througn his car. Aj
companion was uninjured. The depot
was wrecked, leavtn piles cf 'o'ri
sieks, and cases cf, canned iraods ex

pC.'fcu.

The room was , swept from the
Df.vson parage, i..n; the ca'f-vt.-

din on the concrete fl;.r. Thc
siuo of the schoolh ijse was blown

out, the General Store was moved off

its foundation, and trees and tele
phone poles were toppled.

In hospitals at Bismark, which is
55 mile3 west of here, are Mrs. Lena
Everdinsr, 6(5, Gust Gramlich and his
wife, Mrs. Gottlieb Schlattiey, 44, and
Mrs. Carlson, all of Dawson.

SLAYING AND SUICIDE

SIOUX CITY, Ia., Aujr. 3 (UP)
Authorities today dbugrht a motive
for the shooting of Bill Messick, 60

year old Sioux City cafe operator,

and Winnie Sommermeyer, 13, whost
bodies were found late yesterday at
Crystal Lake, Neb., resort community
five miles from here.

Messick was said to have shot the
girl and then killed himself. She was

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

Sommermeyer, Sioux City.
Messick and the girl went to Crys-

tal Lake yesterday afternoon and

went swimming.
Later they went to a beach tavern

operated by John Voss and ordered
sandwiches and pop. Messick appar-

ently drew two revolvers from a

paper bag and fired 11 shots at the

girl.
When Voss tried to interfere, he

was warned to "go away or you'll get

the same." Voss fled to call ponce

and heard two more' shots. He

to find Messick fatally wound-

ed.
The slain girl's parents said Mes- -

f the family
'
for several years and often nad tawen

the girl places. They knew cf no rea-

son for the slaying.

WINDSORS ON SEA

Aboard American Export Liner
Excalibur, at Sea. Aug. 2 (UP) The
Duke and Duchess of Windsor, one

day out at sea with their entourage

and their four dogs, breakfasted at
9 a. m. today on their way westward
to the Bahamas.

The day dawned clear and the sea

was smooth.
After the ship sailed yesterday, un-

der a clear sky, the duke and duchess
dined in their suite. Later they wrote

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of George Lindsey, deceased.
No. 3507:

Take notice that a petition has

--Dated this 3rd dav of August.
1940.

A. II. DUXBURY,
County Judge, Cass Coun-(Sea- l)

a5-3- w Nebraska

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Ferdinand J. Hennings, de-

ceased. No. 3504:
Take notice that a petition has

been filed for tne bate of an in- -
strument purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of said deceased.
and for the appointment of Elizabeth
M. Hennings, as Executrix thereof;
that said petition has been set for
hearing before said Court on the
30th day of August. 1940, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Dated this 3C th day of July, 1940.
A. H. DUXBURY,

County Judge. Cass Coun-(Sea- l)

a3-3- w Nebraska

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the
County of Cass, Nebraska

Henry A. Jacobs and Syl-

via B. Jacobs,
Plaintiffs

vs.
P. T. Moss, first real name
unknown,

Defendants
To the defendants: P. T. Moss,

first real name unknown; the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons interest-
ed in the estates of P. T. Moss, first
real name unknown; Wheatley Mick-e- l

wait, James O'Neill, Thomas E.
Tootle, Manley W. Green, Manley W.
Greene, and Mrs. Ella V. Davis, each
deceased, real names unknown, and
all rersons having or claiming any
interest in and to Lots three (3),
four (4), five (5) and six (6) in
llock twelve (12i. in th Citv of
Plattsmouth. Cass Countv. Nebraska.

.real names unknown:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that Henry A. Jacobs and
Sylvia B. Jacobs, plaintiffs, filed their
petition and commenced an action
atrainst you and each of you in the
District Court of Cass County, Ne-
braska, on the 31st day of July,
1940. the object, purpose and prayer
of which is to obtain a decree of
court quieting the title to Lots three
(3), four (4), five (5) and six (6).
in Block twelve (12), in the City of
Plattsmouth. Cass county, Nebraska,

plaintiffs and against you and each
of you according to the prayer of said
petition.

HENRY A. JACOBS and
SYLVIA B. JACOBS.

Plaintiffs.
W. A. ROBERTSON,

"Attorney for Plaintiffs.
a5-4- v

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the
County of Cass, Nebraska

Frank Prohaska and Rose
Prohaska, Plaintiffs

vs.
Mattie Cooper, et al.

Defendants
To the defendants: Mattie Cooper,

Ella Cooper, Maggie L. Bennett; the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-

terested in the estates of Shepherd

braska. real names unknown:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that Frank Prohaska and
Rose Prohaska, plaintiffs, filed their
petition and commenced an actionagainst you and each of you in the
District Court of Cass County, Ne-
braska, on June 27. 1940. the object,
purpose and prayer of which is to ob-
tain a decree of court quieting the
title to Lots four (4), five (5) and
six (6), in Block twenty-tw- o (22), In
Duke's Addition to the City of Platts-
mouth. Cass county, Nebraska, andfor equitable relief.

You and each of you are further
notified that you nre required toppswer sptd petition on or before

I9i0. or the nllrntlons therein con'--'"'"pd In rtitton wjn takentrue nnd n doir rendered in fafort "aid plnintiffs and against you andrnrh f vou rord!ng to the prayer
of BalJ Petition.

I F'T rnmT5T-- A -- -j
HOSE PROHASKA,

Attorney for Plaintiffs.
p5-4- w

You can ; RuWf i,mp, t

Many Now With Colors While Tribes
Open Money Chests Fought

in the World War.

By ROBERT C. HANSON
REGINA, Sask. (UP) Strong

tribesmen of the prairies Sioux,
Blackfeet and Cree who fought for
each other's scalps when the intrud-
ing paleface was scarce, are on the
warpath again.

But their own weapons and feath-
ers and warpaint have been left be-

hind in tribal lodges for the edifica-

tion of tourists. This time they are
fighting with white men's weapons
and against the foe of their great
White Father.

Settlers of another generation
found their worst enemies were the
rugged Indians of the prairies. Pio-

neers crossing the west coast had
more difficulty with the plainsmen
than with any other whether they
crossed the continent in what is now
Canada or the United States. Local
history for every town between the
SSth ond 115th longitude has pages

jon the frontier wars and the savage
attacks by the red men.

Fought in World War
Bui with the passing of years, the

red man has accepted his lot. In
some cases, he won wealth, some-

times fame. He played his role in the
last war of Canada and the United j

States with Germany. And now, the
red man of Canada is even more
patriotic.

Thc way In which the Indians have
enlisted ia the army since last fall
tUmS Some Of the Outbursts Of the
Voelkischer Eeobachter into sour
nothings. Early in the year the noUle
Nazi journal spoke at length of the
mistreatment of the "Indian minor-
ity" in Canada and the growing dis-

content of the native red men.
However, there were no uprisings;

no demands for plebiscites or re-

quests for German "protection." Still
vividly remembering the visit paid

ithem a year ago bv King George and
tl . , ,: ,,...,

ijueeu iuiu iifi 11. uie inuiaus uuc
shown their willingness to fight to
the "last ditch." Witchmen of the
tribes have put their pet hexes on
the German leader and soothsayers
have been forecasting most disagree-
able fates for the No. 1 Nazi.

No Yearning for Past
A chief of one or tne bauds living

near Reginia told of a tourist who
visited the tribe's camp. The tour-
ist asked the chief's son, now in
th,e army, if he wished he were a
brave in his grandfather's time. The
youth replied: "I'd rather be a

shooting Hitler!"
Health of the western piainsmen

is generally on a higher standard
than that of the Indians of the east
and they find places in the armed
forces with comparative ease. Many
of them are serving in England w ith
the Saskatoon Light Infantry. Units
at home and in training have a good
percentage of these "natural" fight-

ers.
On many reservations, chiefs and

councillors" have been authorized, by
popular vote, to convert large sums
of tribal funds to war bonds and
savings certificates. In addition,
nearly all bands have voted to turn
"interest money" into war savings
of one kind or another.

The "interest money" is interest
received each spring from lands sold

from reservations to white settlers
through the Indian department. The
money is held in trust by the fed-

eral government, which deals with
the Indians as minors in such affairs.

Indians at Crooked Lake turned
over $2,500 to the war chest. At
Fishing Lake, the Indian community
voted a donation of $1,000. Piapot
tribes bought $S00 in war bonds.
Several other groups made smaller
gestures, while quite a few were re-

fused permission by Indian agents.
because band funds were too low.

They are strong for the Red Cross,

too. One reservation held a field day

and raised $430. One Indian put his
only cow on the auction block.

'Squaws recently sent a bundle to
Red Cross headquarters here contain
ing 54 pairs of socks for soldiers
and 12 sets of pajamas.

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY

FOR

Read These Important Facts!
Quivering nerve en make you old, haggard.
cranky can make your life a nightmare of
jealousy, eelf pity and "the bluee."

Often such nervouaneaa Is due to female
functional diaordera. So take famous Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to help
calm unstrung nervea and lessen functional
'irregularitiea." For over 60 year relief-givi-ng

Pinkham's Compound ha helped tena
of thousands of grandmothers, mothers and

I daughters "in time of need." Try itl

Order of Sale issued by C. E. Ledg-,an- d for equitable relief,
way. Clerk ol the District Court! You and each of you are further
within and for Cass County, Nebras- - j notified that you are required to an-k- a.

and to me directed, I will on the swer said petition on or before Mon-7t- h

day of September, A. D. 1940, j day the 16th day of September, 1940,
at 10 ef'clock a. m. of said day atjor the allegations therein contained
the south front door of the court in said petition will be taken as true
house, in the City of Plattsmouth and a decree rendered in favor of said

O'Donnell but threw into the stands! gave up six scattered hits. Pass gave
letting Karr score. up only five hits, but his wildness

BREX entrenched themselves firm- - proved to be his downfall. G. Thomp-l- y

in the sixth. Spidell reached sec- - 011 led the losers with two hits while
ond when Toman dropped his high Parriott, Phillips, Hayes, Noble and

22 1 2 18 10 6

Plattsmouth
AB R II PO A E

Parriott, 3b-- c 2 0 0 5 3 1

Hayes, p-- 4 1 0 0 3 0

Hitt, rf 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jacobs, 2b-- p 4 1 0 2 2 0

Noble, 2b-- rf 4 2 2 2 0 0
Lutz, ss 0 0 0 0 0 0
Phillips, ss 2 0 2 1 1 0
Jones, c-- 3 115 0 2
Ault, lb 2 0 0 5 0 0
Petet, If 3 1 2 0 0 0
Toman, cf 3 0 0 1 1 0

27 6 7 21 9 3

fly. With two gone. Nelson walked
and stole second. Parriott let Shif-

ter's roller get by him, and both
runners tallied.

Then came the supposedly lucky
seventh, but it was very unlucky
bringing on more disorder and con-

fusion than the famous Plattsmouth- -

in said county, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the
following real estate, to-w- it:

Iots 13. 14 and 15, Carter's
Addition to the Village of Avoca,
Cass County, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Effie Aug-
ust et al, defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said Court recovered by
William H. August, plaintiff against
said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, July 31, A.
D. 1940.

JOE MRASEK,
Sheriff Cass County,

(Seal) a5-5- w Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska
83.

County of Cass J
By virtue of an

Order of Sale issued by C. E. Leds- -

Murphy-Dicl-- It game. Parriott slap- - Verana dropped his line drive. Wall
ped out a ringing double to start j walked to load the bases. Jacobs and
the inning. Ashbaugh was safe as

j Toman walked to force in two runs,
O'Donnell fumbled his grounder. a!,d parriott singled as the ball took
Parriott scored, and Ashnaughja over G. Thompson's head

way. Clerk of the District Court ' Duke, Levina Duke. John S. Duke,
within and for Cass County, Nebras-- j Elbert T. Duke. Mattie Cooper, Ella
ka. and to me directed, I will on the Cooper, Maggie L. Bennett, each de-24- th

day of August, A. D. 1940, at ceased, real names unknown; and all
10:00 o'clock a. m. of said day at the persons having or claiming any in-sou- th

front door of the court house terest in and to Lots four (4), five
in the City of Plattsmouth in said (5) and six (6), in Block twenty-count- y,

sell at public auction to the two (22), in Duke's Addition to the
highest bidder for cash the follow- - City of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Xe- -

went 10 seconu wnen cpi -

dell threw wild at first in an at-

tempt to get Ashbaugh. Hula made
a splendid running catch of Noble's
blooper. Phillips' high bounding ball
went for a single when Hula failed
to reach it in time. Hayes was safe
when Nelson tried to get Ashbaugh
at third. Ault forced Ashbaugh at
the plate. Then it happened. Spi-

dell stepped out to give Dew a few
instructions, and Phillips walked off

third base. Umpire Sutton promptly
called him out. Ralph Timm ran
out protesting that Karr had called
"time out" and that Spidell had ac-

knowledged it. This was fiercely de-

nied. The cntouraged walked to
home plate, invited Umpire Hall to
join the squabble and went back to
third. Players and spectators clus-slere- d

around Phillips who stood like
the rock of Gibraltar on the hassock,
refusing to budge an .inch Heated!

STAGE FAITH FAST

ADEL, Ga., Aug. 3 (UP) Spurred
to seek new faith victories by the
apparent recovery of a ld

girl from a copperhead snake bite,
suffered during religious rites, two
Holiness church leaders today fasted
for "divine deliverance" presum
ably from behind the bars.

The Rev. W. T. Lipham, who had
shouted the gospel of snake handling
for thirty years and No. 1 protege,
Albert Rowan hadn't eaten in 24
hours in jail, where they were held
on charges of assault with attempt to
murder.

They were lodged here Tuesday
when word spread around this south
Georgia cotton and tobacco town that
Albert's daughter, Leitha Ana was
dying from the bite of a copperhead
that had struck her during rites in
the Rowan yard.

JOHNSON SCORES K00SEVELT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (UP)
Senator Hiram Johnson, R., Calif-
ornia, criticized by President Roose-
veltR as being no longer a liberal, ac-

cused0
0 the chief executive today of
1 using "the same old stiletto" and said
0 he could not support the president's
0 "veiled and deeds lead-

ing0 us down the road to war anof dicta-
torship."

0
0 Johnson, who campaigned
0 for Mr. Roosevelt in 1932, said my
0 record of thirty years is open for0
0

everyone to read. It is my treasure.
No man, however exalted hi3 position,
is with impunity to attack it"

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

1 6 18 8 5

Albright, ra 2

ins real estate, to-w- it:

Southeast Quarter of Section
seventeen (17) and the North-
west Quarter of the Southwest
Quarter of Section sixteen (16),
all in Township ten (10). North,
Range thirteen (13), Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, subject only to a
first mortgage in favor of the
Federal Land Bank of Omaha,
Nebraska; also the South One
Hundred (100) feet of Lot one
(1) in the Southwest Quarter of
the Southeast Quarter of Sec-

tion eighteen (18). Township
ten (10), North, Range thir-
teen (13). East of the Sixth P.
M., in Cass county, Nebraska,
subject only to the homestead
interest of Emma Opp, widow

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Emma Opp,
widow, et al, defendants, to satisfy
a judgement of said Court recovered
by Ralph N. Opp, plaintiff against
said defendants.

riattsmoutn, ieorasKa, juiy au,
A. D., 19 40.

JOE MRASEK,
Sheriff Cass County,

j22-5- w Nebraska.

For Quality Job Printing, call
phone No. 6.

words were exchanged, but no one
indulged in any fisticuffs. After about
ten minutes cf word wrangling, the
lights went out leaving the field and
yours truly in the dark.

Further information will be ac-

quired through this paper. Thc game
feft three questions to be answered.

race, rr 6
Dean, cf 3

28
Timm's Tavern

AB n II ro
Toman, If 1 0 0 1 0
Petet, It 1 0 0 0 0
Parriott, 3b 2 1 1 2 2
Ashbaugh, c o 0 0 4 0
Ashbaugh, c 2 0 0 4 0
Phillips, p 3 0 1 0 3
Hayes, 2b 2 1 1 0 4
Noble, rs 3 0 1 2 0

lAult, lb 3 1 0 8 0
4 Case, cf 3 0 0 1 0

I Wall, rf 2 1 0 0 0
v Jacobs sa 1 X 3 0

24 .5 2J

f" Thomas Yalling Company

Abstracts of Title
v

Phone 224 - Plattsmouth

and dispatched radiograms to friends.
At 10:30 p. m. they took their:

dogs, three Cairns and a Sealyhan,

for a walk on deck. Taey retired soon ,

j afterward.


